WATER

Drinking water makes us productive and
is healthy. It would be nice if water was
always available.
Our body is made of 60% water, which is why drinking is so
important in order to always be able to perform at work, in
leisure time or at school.
Almost half of all Germans don’t drink enough in their day-today lives. Our body needs at least 1.5 - 2 litres of water every
day to be healthy. Most of the time, it’s just convenience and
lack of time that stop us from drinking enough. But just the
constant availability of water, in the form of a water dispenser
for example, encourages people to drink enough. Tap water
and mineral water are the best alternatives, as well as the
most cost-effective, in the choice of drinks. In many places,
the quality of the tap water is even better than some bottled
mineral water.
With Selbach water dispensers, you can enjoy cool, refreshing
sparkling or still water at the push of a button, do away with
undesirable empty bottles and even save money in the process. Our systems are easy to use and, thanks to our hygiene
concept, are easy to clean. Carrying heavy boxes is no longer
necessary and you do some good for the environment at the
same time since there are no long transport distances and no
waste is produced. This also allows you to save on storage
and delivery costs.

Thanks to the classic design of our AQUA QUBE,
it can be used in a wide variety of areas, such as:
 Businesses
 Waiting rooms
 Hotels

Recommended amount of water per day
Age

Litres

0 to 12 months

0.4 to 0.6 litres

1 to 14 years

0.8 to 1.3 litres

Adult

1.5 to 2 litres

 Law firms
 Fitness areas
 Nurseries / schools
 Retail areas

Source: Deutsche Gesellschaft für Ernährung e. V.,
Bonn, www.dge.de

Why choose
Selbach?

Tap capacity in litres per hour at a pouring temperature of 5 °C

Development and production
in Germany

Selbach water dispensers are exclusively developed and produced in Germany. The distinctive features of the Selbach devices include the fully insulated carbonator tank, the particularly high tap capacity and carbonation of up to 7.5 grams
of CO2/litre.
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Selbach water solutions also offer:
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 Efficient cooling / cold transmission in
a PU foam-insulated aluminium dry cooler
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AQUA QUBE
TAP CAPACITY
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 Fully insulated carbonator container
 Long service life with low operating costs
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Water inlet temperature

Cost-effective and environmentally friendly
In comparison to tap water, bottled water has a very poor environmental footprint. The transportation of a bottle of water
which can be bought in the supermarket generally consists of
multiple steps which all take a significant amount of energy.
Bottled water is often transported to the consumer from approx. 200 km away and thus generates energy consumption
of 0.12 litres of oil per litre of water. The water sometimes
comes from a distance of up to 1,000 km and thus has an
energy consumption of up to 0.32 litres of oil per litre of
water. Water from the tap, on the other hand, has an energy
consumption of just 0.0003 litres of oil per litre of tap water.

On the counter or on the base cabinet
AQUA QUBE black/VA
with touch control
Countertop device CT 30
Product no. 14-7111-0002-000
Carbonator and cooler in one classic, harmonious design. Two
beverage lines for cooled still and CO2-enriched sparkling water.
Including high-quality touch control for fully electronic, appropriate control. LED lighting in the dispensing area (visualisation of the
pouring process through a change in the lighting effect). Includes a
warning function for water and CO2 empty status detection. Overflow package = accessory.
Technical details
Electrical supply data

230 V 50 Hz 2.7 A 500 W

Ready to use in

5 minutes

Tap capacity

38 l/h at Δt 10 K

W/D/H

395/500/504 mm

Weight

38 kg
Compressor volume 62 dB*

AQUA QUBE white/VA
with touch control
Countertop device CT 30
Product no. 14-7112-0002-000
Carbonator and cooler in one classic, harmonious design. Two
beverage lines for cooled still and CO2-enriched sparkling water.
Including high-quality touch control for fully electronic, appropriate control. LED lighting in the dispensing area (visualisation of the
pouring process through a change in the lighting effect). Includes a
warning function for water and CO2 empty status detection. Overflow package = accessory.
Technical details
Electrical supply data

230 V 50 Hz 2.7 A 500 W

Ready to use in

5 minutes

Tap capacity

38 l/h at Δt 10 K

W/D/H

395/500/504 mm

Weight

38 kg
Compressor volume 62 dB*

Pour still and sparkling water from the tap. It’s simple with the AQUA QUBE water dispenser. The AQUA QUBE offers many new features for
a great tap experience:
 Touch control

 Stabilisation of the drip tray with a magnetic head

 Fully electronic control system

 Individual colour scheme from 25 units

 Water and CO2 empty status detection

 Advertising space for presentation of your own brand
(from 10 units)

 Tap experience with LED lighting

AQUA QUBE black/VA
with push button control
Countertop device CT 30
Product no. 14-7113-0002-000
Carbonator and cooler in a basic version. Customised design.
Two beverage lines for cooled still and CO2-enriched sparkling water. Including high-quality VA button control for fully electronic, appropriate control.
Technical details
Electrical supply data

230 V 50 Hz 2.7 A 500 W

Ready to use in

5 minutes

Tap capacity

38 l/h at Δt 10 K

W/D/H

395/500/504 mm

Weight

38 kg
Compressor volume 62 dB*

Base cabinets for
AQUA QUBE
black - product no. 34-0640-0650
white - product no. 34-0640-1100
Matching base cabinet for AQUA QUBE countertop cooler. Available in black or white. Cladding is powder-coated steel, internal
parts made from VA. Sufficient storage space for CO2 cylinders and
other accessories. The cylinder holder is permanently attached. The
cabinet is lockable.
Technical details
Storage space

104 litres

Dimensions W/D/H

395/500/1050 mm

With the AQUA QUBE, we offer you a range of options for providing water practically and cost-effectively.
You can choose the right colour dispensing system to match your interior design. If you don’t have a counter
or table to put it on, then simply order a base cabinet as well. Quickly set up, easily installed.

* Quieter than most automatic coffee machines: at full compressor power (ambient temperature of 32 °C, 67% humidity)
the volume is that of a normal conversation (approx. 60 dB). In standby mode, the AQUA QUBE is almost
silent.

Under-counter units for water
UTK CT 30
Product no. 14-5102-0002-000
Under-counter cooling unit for water. Fresh, cool water available
at all times. With or without carbon dioxide (two beverage lines).
Matching dispenser can be ordered separately. Tap capacity for
small to medium volumes.
Technical details
Electrical supply data

230 V 50 Hz 2.7 A 420 W

Ready to use in

5 minutes

Tap capacity

39 l/h at Δt 10 K

W/D/H

413/285/456 mm

Weight

28 kg
Compressor volume 60 dB*

UTK CT 60
Product no. 14-5201-0002-000
Under-counter cooling unit for water. Fresh, cool water available
at all times. With or without carbon dioxide (two beverage lines).
Matching dispenser can be ordered separately. Tap capacity for medium to large volumes.
Technical details
Electrical supply data

230 V 50 Hz 3.4 A 540 W

Ready to use in

5 minutes

Tap capacity

58 l/h at Δt 10 K

W/D/H

413/285/456 mm

Weight

28 kg
Compressor volume 62 dB*

The under-counter water cooling units (dry carbonators) are used in combination with a dispensing tower. They are suitable for installation into
existing counters or cabinets. The system is easy to install, easy to use and easy to clean. All components which come into contact with water
are made from high-quality stainless steel.
Selbach also offers other solutions in connection with water:
 Carbonators with/without cooler for combined dispensing of water and beer
 Wet circuit carbonators (CN 50 to CN 160, up to 100 litre tap capacity per hour)
* Quieter than most automatic coffee machines: at full compressor power (ambient temperature of 32 °C, 67% humidity) the volume is that of a normal conversation
(approx. 60 dB). In standby mode, the units are almost silent.

UTK CT 100
Product no. 04-4502-0020-000
High-performance dry carbonator for cooling and carbonating
water. Large carbonator container and therefore very high CO2
volumes. Small, compact design. Process-controlled level regulations uses the single sensor method to ensure a constant supply of
high-quality carbonated water.
The carbonator can also be used in the postmix sector. Additional
syrup cooling lines then required.
Technical details
Electrical supply data

230 V 50 Hz 7.5 A 1350 W

Cooling capacity

930 W / 800 kcal/h

Ready to use in

10 minutes

Tap capacity

80 l/h at Δt 10 K

W/D/H

515/430/625 mm

Weight

90 kg
Compressor volume 69 dB*

Pump motors

Pump switch

Hot air output

MS pump

For plenty of fizz with AQUA QUBE and CT dry carbonators:
The carbonator container is located in an aluminium block in each case. There, the drinking water which has been pre-cooled to 1 °C is
conveyed to a Venturi system at high pressure. This Venturi system enriches the drinking water with carbon dioxide.
 Innovative dry cooling technology, no open water, no agitator motor, PU foam insulation
 High CO2 volumes (up to 7.5 g/litre)
 Quickly ready for use, handy and compact
 Large, fully insulated carbonator container in an aluminium block in order to cover dispensing spikes in use

Dispense high-quality fresh water
Olympia tower with stainless
steel compensating taps
Product no. 06-9021-0023-007
Solid dispenser with two beverage lines (7 mm I.D.). High-quality
stainless steel body with classic, matt polished surface. Matches the
under-counter water units. Drilling template and mounting material
are included in the scope of delivery.
Dimensions
Total height

615 mm

Height to the centre of the tap

400 mm

Height to bevel

500 mm

Base Ø

114 mm

Olympia tower
with plastic compensating taps
Product no. 06-9021-0023-004
Solid dispenser with two beverage lines (7 mm I.D.). High-quality
stainless steel body with classic, matt polished surface. Matches the
under-counter water units. Drilling template and mounting material
are included in the scope of delivery.
Dimensions
Total height

615 mm

Height to the centre of the tap

400 mm

Height to bevel

500 mm

Base Ø

114 mm

Thanks to its classic, elegant design, the Olympia tower is suitable for use in waiting rooms, offices, lawyers’ offices, conference rooms and break rooms.
The dispenser is optionally available with stainless steel or plastic compensating taps.
Two beverage lines allow for pouring of still or sparkling (enriched with CO2) water.

Hygiene concept
Filtering
 Use of active carbon
 Reduced odour and flavour of chlorine
and other substances
 Removes dirt & particles large than 0.5 microns
 Doesn’t remove fluorides
 Quick and easy to change
 Environmentally friendly parts

Cleaning
 The well thought-out design makes cleaning easier and prevents bacterial contamination in the unit.
 The antibacterial stainless steel outlet tap in the AQUA QUBE
prevents contact and can easily be changed or cleaned.
Water dispensers must be used regularly. Particularly in locations
without cooling, stagnant water can become contaminated and impair the hygiene status of the unit. Care must be taken to ensure
that at least 0.5 litres of the products offered in the unit are poured
several times a day. If the unit is not used for longer than 24 hours
(e.g. weekends), it must be rinsed by pouring at least two litres of the
products offered. The unit should also be cleaned and disinfected in
accordance with DIN 6650, Part 6 every 90-180 days. After a break
in operation of more than one week, the unit must be chemically
cleaned and disinfected.

Water range

Name

Model

Art. no.

AQUA QUBE black/VA
with touch control
OTK CT 30

Tabletop unit, 2 beverage lines
Still and CO2, with drip tray

14-7111-0002-000

AQUA QUBE white/VA
with touch control
OTK CT 30

Tabletop unit, 2 beverage lines
Still and CO2, with drip tray

14-7112-0002-000

AQUA QUBE black/VA
with push buttons
OTK CT 30

Tabletop unit, 2 beverage lines
Still and CO2, with drip tray

14-7113-0002-000

Accessory package
AQUA QUBE

for all AQUA QUBE versions – comprising:
Pressure regulator, connector for pressure regulator,
Open-ended spanner for pressure regulator, filter head
incl. pressure regulator, filter cartridge, CO2 hose, CO2
cylinder holder, 1.5 m and 2.5 m flexible metal hoses

22-0980-0000

Base cabinet for
AQUA QUBE, black

Black, with attached cylinder holder

34-0640-0650

Base cabinet for
AQUA QUBE, white

White, with attached cylinder holder

34-0640-1100

UTK CT 30

Under-counter unit, VA, 2 beverage lines
Still and CO2

14-5102-0002-000

UTK CT 60

Under-counter unit, VA, 2 beverage lines
Still and CO2

14-5201-0002-000

UTK CT 100

Under-counter unit, VA, 2 beverage lines
Still and CO2

04-4502-0020-000

Olympia tower
with stainless steel compensating tap

Two beverage lines with compensating taps
made from stainless steel

06-9021-0023-007

Olympia tower
with rapid-pour tap

Two beverage lines with compensating taps
made from plastic

06-9021-0023-004

Individual designs
 AQUA QUBE in an individual colour scheme
from 25 units
 With individual logo on the touch control panel
from 10 units

Water dispenser
accessories
Name

Model

Art. no.

CO2 cylinder

2 kg volume

22-0152-0000

CO2 cylinder holder

for a cylinder up to Ø 200 mm

22-0109-0000

Pressure regulator

with pre-pressure gauge,
0-10/7 bar

22-0678-0000

Connector for
pressure regulator

for connecting the pressure regulator to
the CO2 hose

22-0050-0012

Open-ended spanner for
pressure regulator

Spanner size 30 mm

91-0101-0000

CO2 hose

for connecting the CO2 cylinder to the water
dispenser, 1 x 1/2” BSF x G 1/2” nut, 2.5 m length

26-1585-0000

Filter system

QL3 filter head variant with pressure regulator

22-0215-0001

4C filter cartridge

360 x 80 mm; 1.9 l/min flow rate;
approx. 11,355 l filter capacity

97-0010-0000

Flexible metal hose

for connecting the unit/the filter head to the drinking
water network, length: 2.5 m

26-1172-0000

Flexible metal hose

for connecting the unit to the
filter head, length: 1.5 m

26-1414-0000

Drip tray

for use with UTK with dispensing tower, can be placed
in front, dimensions: W 320 x D 200 x H 27 mm

41-0024-1000

Drip tray with rim and drain

for use with UTK with dispensing tower, can be recessed,
installation dimensions: W 440 x D 200 x H 27 mm

41-0029-1000

Overflow package incl. warning function

comprising:
Drip tray with opening for drain, drain hose, water tank
(approx. 5 l volume) and sensor wiring for the overflow
warning function on the unit (for AQUA QUBE with touch
control panel only)

34-0650-0000

Cleaning agent and disinfectant

TM Desanacid

94-0179-0000

Cleaning agent and disinfectant

Cleaning tablets, Pu/box 10 pc.

22-0761-0000

Bevi Plus mixing device

for chemical cleaning with cleaning tablets

22-0660-0000

i A water dispenser should only be installed and commissioned by experts.

Selbach water solutions:
 Efficient cooling/cold transmission in a PU foam-insulated
dry cooler
 Generation of high CO2 volumes (up to 7.5 g/litre)
 Carbonator container in an aluminium block
(insulated with PU foam)
 Low-maintenance (almost wear-free) and extremely long-lasting
 Developed, manufactured and tested in Germany and
maintained by the manufacturer throughout its life

Your connection for fresh, cool water
Friedhelm Selbach GmbH
Heisenbergstraße 5
42477 Radevormwald/ Germany

Email and Internet
verkauf@selbach.com
www.selbach.com

Give us a call
Phone

+49 2195 6801-0

